
We Wanna Be Free

Bro'Sis

Standin’ in this mess Watchin’ it progress No time to turn arou
nd and walk away
Stuck in this old game It’s the price to pay for fame
Always criticized but we’re all the same

We can’t change your mind Take a minute, stop, look deep down i
nside
And we know that it’s right ‘Cause every dark side breaks throu
gh the light

We wanna be free We wanna fly high-ee-ai-ee-ai
We want our souls to somehow find
That there’ll be times Within our mind-ee-ai-ee-ai
When man is caught up and left behind

Pullin’ through this craze It’s just an awkward phase
Knowin’ there’s an end we can move on to
And where we go – I don’t know And how de we move – far too slo
w
There’s a destiny before our eyes to hold on to

We can’t change your mind Take a minute, stop, look deep down i
nside
And we know that it’s right ‘Cause every dark side breaks throu
gh the light

Nothing but free to be me To find my own key
Can’t you see I got a own way to get me Dozens of miles left be
hind 
And I shine when u shine for a while trying not 
To combine not to cry so I smile for you
Givin’ every little thing that I got every breath for you
It’s nothin’ that I wouldn’t do for you My word
Come and listen up what Loco got for you! 

So me wanna bump come hear me now, oh So ya might just come dow
n, relieve datta self
Not a poor man say I put the pressure on myself 
Tis a rush say me life, say me leave dem alive 
Tis a thing we a go thru, when we run Say me mess wit me whole 
crew 
Things a gwaan, shizniz we a sing Roughneck we a go bring you
One thing we not gonna miss it a you 

I want to be free I need to break out This is our life it’s not
 a role Won’t let us sleep
It burns our soulShow love and set us free
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